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Woooooooooooooho ho hoho ohhh.................

If i knew then baby, baby, yeah...

Chorus: if i knew then what i now i know now i
Wouldn't of gave you the time of day.

Time of day time of day, yeah babe.

Verse1:said you'd never lie to me but you did, now i
Know gotta go, gotta leave you alone baaaybay.
Said your'd love me safely for eternity look at
What you did to me girl, messed up a happy home.
You know i gave you everything mercedes benz
diamond
Rings, ooh and all those finer things. you cheated on
my night after night
My daddy said that you can't turn a hoe into a
housewife.

Chorus: if i knew then what i know now. i wouldn't of
gave you the time
Of day. if i knew then what i know now i would have
never ever
Looked your way.

Verse2:see i took good care of you for years, i payed
the bills i cooked
The meals for the kids, while you kicked it with your
girlfriends.
I was there for you with ends, so you can spend at the
mall so
You can ball every weekend.i really thougth you were
true to me
Can't beleve you were using me you were fooling
All along you were using me. i'm glad i found what your
all about
So pack you things and get the hell up out my house
girl.

(chorus)
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No more me and you know baby no more
Bye bye darling
No more me and you now baby no more
Bye bye darling
No more me and you now baby no more
Bye bye darling
No more me and you now baby no more
Bye bye darling. no more.........................
(chorus out)
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